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Wednesday morning, May 5, -186.9,
LOCAL & PERSONAL

• .Dleetinnsc, •

Af..eritsh Zodge, No. 300, r. 3G, meets second
Monday eveningot each month, 'n Brown's building.

Standing Stone 11. If. A. Ohispter, So. 201, meets the
fret Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's building.

Juniata L0dge,11 .6.117, 9. 0, F., meets every Friday
evening, third floor, in Waster's building.

Standing Stotts Lv.g.9s, so.81,1. 0. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening Inthird floor of Bead's building,

Arrywahoe Tube, No. CS, 1. 0. of It. N., meets every
Milady eyeojpg, third goor, Loister's
- Young Aren's Christian .Assmlation Lerma the first and

third Monday eyenings each mouth, in Brovin's building.
Post 113, G. A. It., meets Third Monday of each mouth

in Court [louse.
Taunt Ili:tutu meets tiro first. Friday evening of each

month.
• Elea.

Baptist effeiciaL-Washington Street. Rev. J. W: Plan.
- nett. Services ml Sabbath : 1014a. m., 7p. rn.

Catholic—Washington Street. Rev. J. Murphy. Ser.
- vices test three Sundays in every induth.

?Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Roy. J. J. Er:r
Services on Sabbath : 1014a. m , 7 p. m.

kterman Reformed—Church Street.' Rey. S. D. Steckle
Service on Sabbath; 7. p.m.

Methodist Episcopal,Churel: Street. lie,: R.E.Wileon
Services on Sabbath: DV,a. m.. 7 p. m.

Pec:byterian—Hill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniser. Ser-
- vicetron Sabbath: It'a. m, 7 p.m. '

Brief Items.
The new school-warms aro elected.
Mr. Robt. C.. your account is all right.
.3"usphink of it—we had snow yesterday.
Ttia brick . work of our borough engine

going-up. ••

The new furniture fa'etory will probably
go into.full operation thisweek. .•

Neighboring counties are;apieted; with

Melia Mien wants •a br.aes band, at least
the Netas Oditor wants' a serenade.
2-A sawyer in Centre'c'ounty cut 31,108 feet
of inch lumberiti,feh hours., •

YS3trass:lppotter? will soon take the pinee'of
greaseditto“ Let's all rejoice..

The election for County Superintendent
tia&es place at the Court House to-day; -

convention of Good Templars of this
district will be held at Bedford 18th inst.

Clmaj3 :Virginia lands are offered for sale
by P. M. &M. S. Lytle. ,See advertisement.

The "devil" ofthe Mount Union Hews goes
itLeostacies over a pie that was sent him. lie
Onist be a pie•oue "devil."

It islnprudent to takeoff your underwear
Ago itoO-n:TOnSundaYlaitii was cold enough
for furs and overcoat.

I_o Bedford recently a corpse was carried
by pall bearers a distance of a mile and a
%half. Has it no hearse?
- The next State Fair will be held at Her-
-. •risburg, commencing on Tuesday, Sept. 28th,
and ending the following Friday.

Some splinters of wood penetrated the eye
of Mr. George Williams, of Martha Furnace,

lair :County, tothe depth of two inches.
Thli!-'woman question" now is, what Eliall

I get for a spring bonnet P We suggest, a
sprig and a piece of twine.

Jacob M. Barnett, of Coaldalo, was seri-
-

kJusly injured in the Wigton mines, by, rock
iryl, Coal falling -on his breast.
''A great many of our young men should

thin out their eye brows, so as to correspond
with their moustaches.

Rain Nine plenty on Friday night and Sat-
urdny ofilast week, causing the streams to
swell, but not enough to do damage.

On Saturdny last, May Ist, a number of
long faces might have been visible. the rain
having spoiled the prospects of several May-
ing parties.

An indulgent parent was in town yester-
day trying to learn the whereabouts of his
daughter who was married in this place on
Tuesday last.

Frost made its appearance one morning
laiitweek. Very few took the precaution to
cover their tender plants, but we don't think
much ifany damage was done.

411 the household- effects, including the
bed, of an old man named John. Brown, was
sold for rent, in Leyviatoyn, the other day.—
Mean landlords are found everywhere.

Jab printing of- all kinds, including letter
blesidsijdllkeads;eaids„circullire, bills, etc.,
etc., neatly and expeditiously done at the
Globe office. Give us a trial.

Miserable pavements, are justly called
first claee Man traps. -We have a few such
in our borough, and many gas-boxes are just
where they shouldn't be.
; A fire occurred at Blair Furnace, in Blair

• .county, which ,destroyed a frame building
..occipied as a lodge room by -Baker Lodge,
I`l.o. 614; .1:0.• of G. T. All their property
'iiine*OrOYed. '

There .are eight tunnels on the Pennsylva-
it*retilroaclaning from two hundred to
thrOn thousand six hundred and twelve feet
fin length-Ibn one at Gallitzin being the
longest.
::Cain Morris, the colored man who commit-

an outrage on two young ladies, 'some
time se; near Chamheraburg, Penna., was
found in*" and sentenced to thirty-five
years in the eastern penitentiary.

a visit from Dr, J. M. Cunning-
birn,:.Who is 'engaged in the necesEary amuse-
ment,Of extracting, filling and making teeth,
La Bloody .rtun, Pa. John knows how to do

and we advise hie yeomen to give him a
,c4l ivhenpeystand in need.
5 5 )rid Altoona' Tribune says we don't knew
ibolifferenee between a joke and a pun.—
Fhat's bcmause'We didn't go to the same school

You- shOuld make some allow-
ance fora decline); in education. We al-
ways do with yon.
•flir. Bower, the druggist in Philadelphia,
valio some time ago compounded the wrong
Prescription by which Mrs. Hecht met her
death, has been convicted of involuntary
manslaughter, the jury accompanying the
verdict with a recommendation to mercy.
• The ItlcCalutn, property, on the corner of
Hill and Montgomery streets, in this boro.,
,was sold at public sale on the 21st ult., for
theaum of $10,60 PQ. AL% Josiah Cunn ing-
htilifwas the 'purchaser. It is just the spot
for a large and imposing brick.
-Henry Arnold,-residing, near Manayunk

station, in Muffin county, committed suicide
on Sunday, the: 25th ult., by hanging him-
self in hie own stable, with a plow line. Ho
wee a married man, about 65 years of age.
The cause ofhis committing the rash act is
not known.

Mrs. Mowry, an ngsd lady residing in Ju-
niata township, Bedford county, was found
dead ip the Raystown branch of the Juniata,
on'FrYlay ,'morning the 30,111 ult. She left
"the" heuse the night, before, without the
IcistOiv'Qie of, its inmates, and it is supposed
throw herself in the Neater and was drowned.

Stolen Goods Recovered
As wo stated last weok, tho store of

Johnston & Wattson, of this place,
was entered on Monday night, and a
quantity 'of goods were Stolen. On
Tuesday morning a man was seen go-
ing up the railroad with a large bun-
dle on his back, which fact was com-
municated to Messrs. S. & W., when a
party immediately started in pursuit
of him. After a search of several
hours the goods were found concealed
in the rocks abovo town, along the
railroad, but the thief was not to be
found. Ho took supper on Tuesday
at the Warm Springs hotel, but though
diligent search was made for him he
could not be discovered. The amount
of goods stolen was about $BOO, and
had we not seen them on the counter
we could not have believed that one
man could .'carry them. • Amongst
them were heavy Irish linen, silks,
lace, buttons, trimming, and a quanti-
ty of other articles that the thief
would no doubt have peddled. It
took two men to carry the goods back
to the store.

➢lnrvelous Industry

It is scarcely necessary at this day
to say anything in praise of Webster's
Unabridged Quarto Dictionary, 1840
pages and 3000 engravings. Having
come into possession of a copy of the
latest edition, we cannot refrain from
expressing our admiration at the mar-
velous industry and learning which such
a book must have called into demand.
In the.book lino, this diatibilar'y,de-
serves a place amongst the triumphs
of the century. The publishers' part
of this ponderous volume has been done
with" a beauty,- and'• substantialness
which also deserve special commends•
-lion. "Reading the Dictionary," with
thisedition of WebSter7before you, is
exceedingly interesting pastime. A
copy of it Must certainly be considered
to belong to the appointments of every
intelligent family. Its cost is $l2, but
it is cheap at that price.—Moravian..

.John G. White,.one of the pion-
eers of Philipsburg, was found dead in
his room on Monday. He occupied
the second floor of a house on Front
street. It appears that on Saturday
he fell down the stairs leading to his
room and stistained injurieis:---supposed
at the• time to be slight—which result-
ed in hemorrhage. Living alone, he
was not discovered until Monday mor-
ning. When found, his body was ly-
ing upon the floor, partially under the
bed, which was -saturated with blood.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of accidontal death from a fall, produ-
cing hemorrhago.—Philipsburg Journal

Mr. White was a brother of Mr
Jackson White, of Mill Creek, this
county, and was 69 years,of age.

WHERE THEY Go.—The .other day,
says an exchange, a lady called at the
house of a friend, and seeing a couple
of not largo sized pin cushions lying
upon the table, which, upon inquiry,
she found had been in use for five
years, suggested to the lady of the
house that it would be a good idea to
rip them open and get the needles.—
At this the lady laughed, and replied
that she thought it would hardly pay;
but upon the other insisting that she
would find as many as 300, the expo•
riment was finally tried, when, to the
astonishment of all, 1,500 needles were
counted out I We don't charge the
ladies anything for this bit of informa-
tion.

Highway Robbery
We learn that on Tuesday last Mr.

Peter IC. Harnish, while traveling on
horseback over Warrior ridge, was
waylaid at the Pulpit Rocks, and rob-
bed of all the money he had in his
possession, which was $2O. The high-
waymen are said to be two negroes,
and did their work in regular high-
wayman's style—pointing a pistol and
telling their victim to "stand and de-
liver." We have this merely as a ru-
mor, but if there is any such charac-
ters there, it would be very easy to
scour the woods and bag the villains.
Another Robbery

The storeroom of Mr.Richard Lang-
don, at Riddlesburg, Bedford county,
was robbed on Thursday night last,
by some-villain who gained entrance
by breaking open the bars which se-
cured the cellar•door. The money
drawer was opened and a pocket book
containing about $56, the most of •it
in notes, were stolen. The goods on
the shelves were somewhat tossed, but
we did not learn whether any were
taken.

On Friday last therasv'tag more_than
the usual crowd of farmers and others
from the country in town laying in a
supply of fish and groceries of all
kinds. ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS
was not half large enough to accom-
modate the rush of customers. In a
short time another large room adjoin-
ing will he fitted up for the accommo-
dation of customers. -Quick Sales and
Small Profits On all goods for sale is
popular with the people..

Fatal Accident.
On last- Friday, as Michael War-

mouth was erecting a shed for a brick
yard, in Napier township, a heavy
pole which he was about putting up,
slipped and struck him on the head,
inflicting such severe injuries that ho
lived but a short time. His remains
passed through this place on Sunday,
on their way to Marklesburg, Hunt-
ingdon county, where his family ,re-
side.—Bedford Gazette.
Horses Stolen

Two horses, belonging to Mr. Neff
and Mr. Hugh Johnston, of Greentroe,
this county, were stolen .on Saturday
night, the 24th ult, The thieves were
pursued and overtaken on Monday
night near Coplin's hotel, about ten
miles from Philipsburg. The thieves
made good their escape by jumping
from the horses and taking to the
roads. -

•
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-
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Tho merchants in town who
have withdrawn their advertising
from the Globe must feel badly hurt
because Enterprise Headquarters has
knocked down the prices or offers greaT
tor inducements to customers. Wo can
make good paying use of all the room
they give us and our patrons will be
as well satisfied, and gainers because
they will not be 'deceived by false
lights

Postmaster.." Arpolnted.
J. 11. Kennedy, Alexandria, vice B.

P. Walker removed
John S. liafly, .lindleyt vice Wm,

Brown removed.

OUR COLON FOR THE PEOPLE.

~' ..

. .With May wo commeneoa new Enterprise
year, and we will try to please our customers
with everything we may offer for sale. Our
prices will .always be as low, if not lower,
than at any other store, with presents every
month in the bargain.

Some people aro aniious to know how wecan afford to give away a thousand dollars
a year with an extra tixpense of six or eight
hundred dollars, and sell goods as ;cheap as
we do. The secret. is worth something to ev-
ery business man—it is nut,iufuzing our cus-tomers, OM: goods- rued prie?B,welkal.ways
speak for t,heinselves. .

;Evoribody and' fow'nf:their relations are
invited' to call, at Enterprisb ..Heackuartehsand e.xamineigooas and,prices.•;.We charge
nothing fur being koptbnay.

Choicettable Syrnas antljbaking,Molaeses,
Honey, Sugars, Teas, green audloasted Cof-
fees, Spices efalt_ilinO,Chocclates,oannedFruits;dud. Vegeta ea,Drieal t, -Beans,Rice, Hominy,, Corn Starch, Farina, Illacca-
rani; y • - • - •

;

Noe. l and 2 Shore .I%.taaktirel in' § and Ibarrels and kitts,- Lake ~.grout, :White Fish,Lake Herring,'Labiad'or add Eastport
kled and. dry.selt Herring, smoked Herring,
all warranted good, and sold by the barrel,
hailer quartet, barrel, kitt,:dezen or pound.

Choico Sugar Curedjlarns," ,Dried Beef,
Sides and Shoulders, at prices to-live 4nd let
live.

Choice Family Flour, unbolfod Flour,
Buckwheat and. Corn Meal, Oatmeal; by the
barrel, sack or pound.

Four hundred bushels Trough Creek Gar-
nett, Lake Shore Penal)low, and Harrison
Potatoes, for planting or eating, now in store
and for sale at Enterprise Headquarters,

Country produce and greenbacks taken in
exchange for goods at Enterprise Headquar-
ters. The beet chewing and smoking Tobac-
cos, Pipes and Segars always on hand.

The following numbers for April not yet
presented, nre entitled to presents: -

9793, 6113, 7181, 3142, 3619, 9906, 4714,
9968, 1859, 8275, 6300, 4612, 3371, 7143,5267.

We aro tho only business house in town
that pays a tnx for the privilege of selling
cheap and making presents to customers.

Hard Soaps ofall kinds, Candles, Salsoda,
Conoontrated Lye, Coal Oil, Lamp Globes
and Wicks, Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Buckets,
Clothes, Market, 't'raveling, Dinner and Fan-
cy Baskets.

" M
Boys' Wheelbarrows, Wagons and Carts,

Drums, and a great assortment of Toys, Per-
fumery and Toilet Soaps. - . .

Choice and common Candice, Oranges,
Lemon's, Cocoanuts, Dates, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Currants, Prunellas, pared Poaches,
Nuts ofnil kinds, etc., etc.

Garden and Flower Seeds, warranted good,
only 5 cents a paper. Alen, mixed grass
seeds for yards, eta.

We hove not had time to getup' our Net of
presents for May. It will be published next
week.

The gentleman who was presented with the
chance for the Post Office says he didn'l get
it, but didn't go to half the trouble and ex-ponee otheis did who "didn't get it too."

Goode delivered morning and afternoon
free of charge to the railroad depots, or to
any part of the old or new town.

A ; etook of:-Wall Taper, Window
Shades and Fixtures still on hand and will
be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

School Beaks of all kinds sold at wholesale
prices. Parents should see that their chil-
dren are nut directed by teachers to get their
books where they have to pay 30 per cont.
more than at Enterprise Headquarters.

Ifa poor man who has a good sized family,
wants to save the price andfeeding of a good
cow or two hogs, he should make his purchn-
-80(3 at Enterprise Headquarters. A dollar
saved is as good as a dollar earned.

I=l. -

Bibles, Hymn Books, Miscellaneous Booksor all kinds,' Sunday 'School Books, Blank
Books, Pocket Books. Musical Instruments,
Fancy Articles, Toy Books, Pocket Knives,
Stationvl, etc., etc., cheap at • '

a 1

ENTERPRISE, IIEADQUARTRS,
igniT/NG-1.)91q,,

LETTER FROM T:IIE‘PVBAS4r-
' • ; • SitAmtori,•lhr.,•April 26, 1869.

Deai Globe:—As—an old resident'orlfun-
tingdon county and .tt render of your paper,
which is eagerly, looked for every week and
perused with it great deal of pleasure, (it
makes me feel as though I was at home, to
see the named of some of-My •old friends'on
the jury list and also in other transactions
v.' 114/ 1), appear. through, your, •columns,) I
thought-it possible thatrishoredeScriPtion of
the country, and what it is likely to become,
might be interesting to some of your many
readers.

First, I will commence with our own town,
Shannon. It is situated on the Western
Union Railroad, running from Racine to.Ful-
ton,,on the Mississippi, river, and connects
Chicago via Clinton ',llltion: The i.PNVIThas
near-1200 inhabitaitts,l.ltne:four Inrge,.dry
goods stores, four grocery stores, two drug
stores, two hardware stores, one hotel, ono
large steam grist mill and Outing mill com-
bined, four blacksniith shops, two lumber
yards; fain. 'churches, one largafbriek-tielthol
house, three grain warehouses, which, last
year bought on an average ,250,000 bushels
of grain apiece, and sorry.to say.four _grog-
,shops. The,courttry .is rolling prakie,,Md
worth at the present time from forty,,to,s,ev-
enty-five dollars per acre, which' ten, years
ago could have been bought for from,two and
half to five dollars per. acre, and ten ,years
more yon cannot buy it for less than one,hun-
dred dollars per acre., They raise -from 25
to 35 bushels, wheat.to the -acre. The most
of the farmers raise frotni.x.-litintli:bd'to fif-
teen hundredhushols ofivheat, and wehave
several farmers that raise from five thousand
to toh thousand bushels'ef.wheat, and twelve
thousand bushels'of-barley..This-is an ex-
cellent country for wheat and all other kinds
of grain.

We also have two Velncipedes, from which
the young folks take their fun. We also
have a splendid family paper printed hero
called the Shannon Gazette; and as for po-
litical matters we have a strong Republican
county. . •, -

Our neighheripg towns aye- aqollows:
FreopOrt, fourteen miles-.north east, with a
populationof .15,900 inhabitants ; zliamark,
seven miles west; Pelo,-,twelvetriles south ;
Foreestoh, sii.-and a "halfthiles east "of us,
which has an average population,of about fif-
teen hundred. , - . _

We.' had a sinall hurricane 'on-tliolBth
April OM no &mpg°liere„biltpay.en miles
north, trust. it blew houseit'down :and, toreup
trees at a dreadful rate, but no one killed,
though some very badly htirt. Ono of our
liartslog Valley friends was in it, but not
hurt.' It carried obe hotise-over the top of
an orchard some twenty rodsr and never
touched thaground or mutt trce. , Thefam-
ily wita found some eighty rods fiern where
.the ;house .ferflorly

wltutided. 4 -;"'

- The weather has been very good the past
week, and farmers have about all their seed-
ing done. It 'shall not •be long until you
hearfrom me again.

Yours rospeetfully,' " A: G. IC

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
BROAD TOP, 'April 30, 1869

Dear Globe:—Business on Broad Top is
brisk, the country trade being •quite heavy.
One store sold one thimitind"dollais-Weitli of
goods in three days.

Miningis flourishing. There is any amount
of work for miners and laborers, but they are
not at hand. There is talk of another strike
among the miners of some of the collieries
for ten cents advance on the ton. There is
also talk of a decrease in the price of mining
in more of the collieries, and ore this com-
munication reaches you Some of these strikes
may have taken place.

The Union church of Dudley is in a flour-
ishing condition, and is acquiring daily ac.
cessions in membership, and is as happy a
little church, taking into consideration the
number of its members, as can be found.

The pastoral residence ofthe Roman Cath-
olic priest of this place is undergoing a thor-
ough repair. It is really a beautiful resi-
dence, surrounded by many very prettyshade
trees, a nice young fruit orchard and a small
but pleasing flower garden. The corgrega-
lion attached to this Church is in a most lion-
rishingcondition and ismoving along smooth-
ly in peace and harmony, daily acquiring
new members to its fold and taking proper
care of those already under its charge. .

In Broad Top City there aro two denomi-
nations, the M. E.church and • the Baptist
church,:and .although the' whole 'number of
their united membership is not very large,
still it appears they cannot get along m har-
mony. * * * •*- =I hope they
will not get' offended at what I say, M. it is
already going into the ears of too Many, and
this may cause them to correct'what I would
call a scandal.

The 0. of0. h. beige of tread Top lb
flourishing, having now some sixty members
of good standing, and a reserve fund of about
five hundred dollars.— It'S:-of L. is a new
order that was' started about the first of Jan-uary,. hasnow overnue hundred members
initiated in the Broad Top lodge. Its object
is:to unite ail the miners and:laborers of this
region so that they may be united in every
work they: rutty undortak e. • , The, oitilr is go-
'corned 'thd iarno 6. 0:-F. -with the
exception of the title .of the officers and a
number of minor rules,.butin.byptherly.loyo,
charity and unisontheya're the ''"

CARBOIC

WONDERFUL.—HCIIry W. Burr,, No. 49
West 14th Street, while en,a visit to the West,
was attacked with severe, illness from drink-
ing impure water- Life ~was despaired of,
and it was thought That he must die. His
wife was immediately sent fur, and in a day
or two was at his bedside. Having herself
seen the beneficial results from the use of
Plantation Bitters,' sho'insistetl Upon their
being administered to 'him; Which was done,
in quantitiesprescribed 1213,by attending phy-
sician. result was' althostfas if by mag-
ic, and in Md-half hour ft'Olii 'the: time they
were given her husband was,ent ofdanger,
and by a.moderate use of them threo or four
times a day, he was soon able te..resume his
journey to his home. This is but ono ease of
many thousandsthat we lbonuf.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Sutierioe to•the best
imported German Cologne, and Bold at half
the price. tf

fitirThe Philadelphia Ledger, on Sat•
urday last,• presented to ,its readers
over fifteen hundred separate and,dis•
tinct advertisements, representing all
branches of the great business and in-
dustrial interests of that city. The
result of a liberal system of. advertise
ing is seen ' in the growing prosperity
of trade and cOmmerce in that city.
The assertion is perfectly. safe, that
were the business men and citizens of
Philadelphia to stovadvertising, her
trade, coinmerco-'andi Homebusiness
would in ten years show a marked de-
crease.

elizrpagta„ .

excflantio says -a "gentlernati •ol
Troy has discovered that lomon juice
is a sure. curo for that, very Common
complaint,- neuralgia. Ile says that
the juice of ono lemon-a day, taken in
water, will cure the most obstinate
cases, No sugar should,!),e used, as.it
has a tendency to counteractthe belY-
ofits of the lemon' juice.- : Thom!, Who
are tronblod• with neuralgia should
givo thiksinaPlerdniedy

•

Something NOW.
iMris::llll.4m; liso: laud! for

sale, a large variety of paper' Palterns
fur cutting Ladies', Misses', and Chil-
dren's clothing. These patterns .were
purchased from the. popular Ostahlish;-
mont of Madame Binder, ou Chestnut
strect, Philadelphia, and embrace flip
I.l,t`qat stYles' of that thbrougbfare.

;'rho following persons have, been
elated AS" ,teachers fyri "Public'
Schools, for the ensuing term of nine
months, to"eornmence on Tuesday, the
Ist day of June, next :

Mr. S. B. Taylor, School No. 1. Sal;
my$65:. • '

,

-

,-M •issAlieWßAiltilier,:No. 2. - Salscry
$43.

Miss Amelia Denithorne,No. 3. Sal-
ary !' •

Miss Sarah E. 'Gregory, No. 4. Sal-
ary $35.

Miss Mary C. McCoy, No. 5. Sala-
ry 635

Mks Clara Smith, No. 6. Salary $3B.
111isq Callie M. Speedy',: No. 7. ,S 10;

ry 533.
The familiar face of The Printer visited

our sanetithi last (week, after frin' absence of
two years, and was as smiling and beautiful
as ever. We shall always be happy to have
such a r,i,ght head man as thprrineFr ou our
table, to"'Cliedr'ds'en in our' Mars and en-
lighten us in regard to the progress of "the
art preservative of all arts." This is a neat
pcipthly journal,.aidi published by yphn
dimison, New York, cit'Bl:so per flan-din:.
MRS. L.... 1.4lump. , MISS 3.t. E. ISENBERG1111fi1d0,33,Y

TO-tr inalfilinetettreilow pieparedktO do all
kinds of work pertaining to either branch of
their business at short notice and on reason-tPAliil :2P 111191411'6':friijimi *idol ti 'the
best style. A liberal share of public patron-
age solicited and satisfaction guaranteed in
all cases..l;lle:sidenco..on'tha•curner ofp3ath
and Mifflin streetiiitliO-sinneliuilding with
L. Prank Watson.

MRB.+l44lV.tilAialii
npl4 Miss M. E. ISENBERG.

Ladies Dresses and lloys Clothing.,
lYZlts.l B. ANNIE AiccAtEla'nd_ Miss

M.AltirItiEVES 'respdetfuliy inform the
public that,they _have rem.oved to the
house fermetly-eddlifidd by'.l:l.-MeMan-
igill, on Washington street, and are
prepared to.niake'raCifiea' Dresses and
Boys' Clothing of all kinds. They re-
speetfullYA-SolielV pat-
ronage. ap7,-tf.
Beaittiful Goods.

Mrs. L. A. Hamer has just returned
from ,Philadelphia with thehandsom-est stock of Millinery goods over
brougllt,toHuntingdon,' consisting of
Bonnets,'Hals, Trimmings, and all ar-
ticles usually found in .an establish-
ment of this kind. Ifyou desire some-
thing handsome, at reasonable prices,
'go to -Mrs. Hamer's, Omer "of Bath
and Mifflin streets. 2t.

To be Promoted
We' hafe2learned that the. name of

tho fireman who saved the life of Mr.
Denny's son near Petersburg recently
in ,stlelilaliciOid manna, was Wm.
Rillingon. Ho was fireman at the
tinio,- but• the Railroad Company has
or is about to promote him to engineer.
We aro very glad to hear it.
=I

M. McCulloch, of Perrysville,
Juniata county, NIT,ho bps been visiting
his brothel.; -Dr„ Jolla' McCulloch, in
this place, died very suddenly of heart
disease, early on .Monday morning
last. Ho was unmarried. His re-
mains were taken to his home.
A GOOD PLACE` TOTO STOP

Tho FRANKLIN HOTELJR the Dia-
mond, in this place, S. D. HEFFNER,
P,roprietor,.is thoplace: for travelers,
business men and the people generally
from town and country to stop. The
hest accomodations may always bo ex-
pected. tf.

• to_ Mr. W. F. Cunningham, of this
place, has received the appointment of
Assistant Clerk of the Postal ear, run-
ning from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.
A _good appointment. -

DIED,
"On Thursday !nut, in this place, Mr.

THOMAS .KIND, in his 43d year.
On the 48th ult., 'near Alexandria,this county, Mr.:Dami, G. NEFF) aged

38 years, 6 rnentbs,,B,days.
In the death of Mr. Neff his family 'has

lost an affectionate husband and a kind fa-
ther; the community a worthy and substan-
tial citizen, and the Ileforined Church a con-
sistent, faithful member. Thoughpossessing
'a strong constitution, he'was sick but a few
:days with,.congestiOn of the lungs, When he
fell peacefully asleep in the blissful hope of
immortality: his is'another sad illustration
of the truth, that ,!,'lnthe,ruidst of life we are
in death." "Be zye•talsiY, 'ready ; for at an
hour:when ye thiek,not the Sandman cola.e mit. : 4 • •

~.„,„.. °MARKETS, ..,.•,

. ••: • . wflolaaall"natte_rx. -

:

: . ~ • ; , -- Pituanumna, May 1, 1809.
Superfine Fleurper barol p.00(05.60
Extra Flourper, barrel $5®6.75

' Extra Family Motr per barrel 00 70(x7,80
"Eye Flour pet barrel '

' - ' w70007.20
. lied Wheat per bushel • $1 10(0}1.75

Bye per bushel $1.43g11.45
Corn per bushel ES(J)9008.

• Oatsper bushel' . ,

- 75©77815.
lltuley,per bushel - • $2.15
CIOVCCBCCII per stssliel,, $9 00@9.59

.Timothy per bushel $4.78.Flaxseed per bushel $2.05802.20
' ' , Prnsr.unau, May 1, 1800.

White Wheat-Flour per barrel .28 00@8.50
no Wheat Flourprr barrel $7.5007.75
tie fug Wheat Flourper barrel $7 0007.30Winter Wheat per bushel $145801.50

' •Corn per bushel • " 78080cts.
Oats per bushel • 60070ets.
ltyo per bushel $1.42Q11.45
Cased Hams " lil,,'ets.
Cured Shoulders 'Ras.

i Ole'll .Elks , Wet!).
, c 1 1 e , ... .PINANCIAL. , i , %.;.

New Form, May 1.-4M.) eloped, at $1,31%.
HUNTiNGD4*. MARKETS: ' . 1 'CORRECTED WEEKLY BY ITINRY & CO':
, ' Irianm..l,i rams: :' • •

Ft.ourt—Suriorfino From., pei baKrol, $5.00
Extra Flour,,
Family Flodr, " ' do 7.00

GRAIN-RANI ;Wheat, par bushel, 1.35
White Whilat,` • ' ' do - ' 1.45

Rye ; clo 1.20.004,‘ •' • -- do • .1 " - 85
Oats, , . . do . 50
Barley, ' do 1.20

SEED—Timothy, . ' do 3.00
Flaxseed, „do . 2.25
Cloverseed, per 61 lbs. .7:00®8.0Q

Pam-ism:a—Potatoes, per bushel, 80®00
Dried'Appies, : • . do, • . _-2,50
dorn Meal, per cwt.,

.' 2(.25
Dried Peaches, per pound,

~
„ 18

Beef, do , . , . 10
Lard, do 20
Pork, do . 12
Butter, - do 40
Cheese, : •,. do 25.
Eggs,, per, do.lien; 20
Ham, . . 20
Side, ' • 18

.Shoulder, ~.. . • 16
Conn--Hard coal, per ton,,,' • , 0.50®8•00Broad Top'sbid; • ~dti. - '!" ' 3.00®3.50tu.ltaxa, per,looo feet„ ...

- 1.2.00®30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®,13.00

Joint Shingles,-, do -.- 6.50E0,8.00
MISCELLANEO4I=- 1304, Or cord, 8.00

Bran, per.owt., : • 7 1 • ‘• f i - , r , ,1.25
' Hops per posund'; / ; '_, • : ~ • ' .40

OOf,-- du -
* '

' '
' 40®45

Hay, per top, :::: f'l ~, - 1 13.00
Il.cles, 6a7drool Apph;s.;'':'' '•dd.-` • • , 1.50
Qo..§. - . - • ;, ,A,‘ i • ..; k.OO

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
WM. AFRICA.

llnforms the public that he has just
opened at his old stand in the Diamond,cdfiaHuntingdon,

A-Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Par Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which be will sell at fair prices. Quick sales and

smallprofits. Calland examine my stock.
hlanufactrwingand Repairing done to older as usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14, IS4O.

GEO. SHAEFFER
HasJustreturned from the east with a

SPLENDID STOCK-
oF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, tEC.,
Which ho offers to the Inspection of his customora and
the public generally. He will sell Isla stock at the moat

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will tamely cull again. .

BOOTS SIIOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedi-
tious manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at. his shop on Hilt street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. ap. li, 1666

'12,M0-V-MTD
TO THE N: E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
I JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Respactfully Informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that ho healing received from the city a New and
splendid Mock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
'Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,

Trunks,Ac., &c„
all of which he is prepared tosell at greatly reduced prices

Don't forget the now stand in the Diamond. Old costa
MOTH and the public,gonerally are imcited.tocall.

Huntingdoecap.7, - '
-

TN consequence of the disastrous fire,
1 which in January last destroyed their store and its
contents,

IEI ALLDWELL
JEWELERS, •

• • have made especially to their order in Europe and in
America, an entirely -

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GOODS,
Which nro now openedand ready for examination.

Very Fine Paris Mantle CLOCKS,
(Every movement with the new improvements,)

New Side Ornaments to Match.
Entirely new

BRONZES, GROUPS and FIGURES,
GORHAM MANUF'G CO'S .

FINE ELECTRO WARES,
BEST STERLING SILYAR, .

WATCHES,:jEVEDRY: (CIO
,

t. Avery Intl assortment nt very • •

L -MODERATE . PRICES. t_:.
For Magetout at

.83.9.CEIESTNIIT STRENT.I'N/LAri'.o,
' apl3

BACK AGAIN
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully informs his old friends and the poblie

generally, that he has again located in tho borough of
IitINTIVGDON. and has opened a very largo and entire new
stock of Goods in Saston's 81010 EOOlll opposite Lewis'
Book Store, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH-
' ING,-HATS and CAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF
GOODS•

To be found in thebest stores in tho'place, all of which
he will soilwt prices to suit theithries, and hives to to.
cavea liberal share of patronage from a sonorous public,

Delft forget to give me a call and I will try to please
you with Goods auprices.

LIBBJAM/N JACOBS.
Sept. 30, 1.868.

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of
I.IUNTINGIfOgdOliiiTY:,

snuff= :-:-lit ' pubstiardo of the forty-tbtrd section
of theact of Sth bitty, 1851, you ate hereby notified to
meet in convention, at tho Court "louse, In Huntingdon,
on the first TUESDAY in StAY, A. D. MD, being the 4th
day•of the month, at 1 o'cloolc in the afternoon, and se.
feet, viva voce, by a majority,of the whole number ofDi.
rectors Present, ono person of literary and se onttlin ac.
fl,uiretneuts, and of skill and experionco in theart or
teaching, as county superintendent, for the Dino suc-
ceeding years; determine tho amount of compensation
for, the some; and certify the result to the State superin-
tendent, at litlrriabilrg as reiplireq by the thi,rty7 ninth
suit fortieth sections ofkaid tic!,

• D. P. TURFS.
Csuoly Superintendent.,avlv:,

JOHNSTON &WATSON
TATCRpleasure in announcing to the

citizens of fluntingdon county and vicinity that ttmhave justreturned from the East with n

LARGFA .STOQ.N. OF •GOODS
Which they have Oat opened out at. thelr.newMire!

IN SNTTEVB NEWPVILFIPTIat
P.l94,l!°Vir ?9,m/gIP Or,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONAL
RATS AM) CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR, AND VEED",

TosApco, SEGAM4
OA EP. FAWIT,s;

HARbWARB,
OEDARMARB,

QUBENSWARA
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

P.&INTs; Q.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS; CARPET CHAIN
FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,

HANTS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &o. &o

.4437 harp a lar4o efockof

LADIES" DRESS,,Tiops,:;

Consisting of SILKS, MOHAIRS, ALPAOAA
LIISTRES, MEILINOS, _ PLATA% Pig
LAINES, Ao., &e., -

Also, a largo easortmont of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIp

RY,IIOSIEBY, GLOVES,
BUTTONS, &Q

A FULL LINE OF WRITE GOODS,

Wo will soli IVIIOLESALE owl RETAIL.

All goods delivered to residences in town and depot%
free of charge

Givo us a trial beforo purchasing eLsewhera

JOHNSTON k WATZION,
Huntingdon. April 7, 1869

GREAT BARGARS
Cwndiigham.& Carmon's,
Corner of ließrand areardentgorneq Eltc

HIINTINGDONI PA,

E would call specialattention`tothedaily arrival ofollolellAND AGAMPltirtGOO $, whla, axe ofterad at , • !

Tempting Prces/
Consisting Beautiful Bilks of all 'shOdes;ai woo

Poplins, AlPiica4 bfelangea, Arnitirs, Chintzes, a most
beautiful lino of ftioCarribries, Barred Mtisllns,

pinghams, and ebambraTe, . _

ALSO, a full lino of Domestic Oc;Otts, anoti 04 I=

HEAVY BLEACRED 111:1BINSI
'lino Drown Maeltor 40 -Mates wide, Bleached Alustita
from IX' to 234 yards srAde, Kentucky Jeans, Farmer;
'Oise &c„ &c

OCIr stook of SHOES excoleanythiug of the Mod00,
side o'f

ALSO, a larga awl volt po,Note4 840, HATS aßtta
able for the season.,

CARPETS.
We make a apectelty of tkie article, aid bavo en hank

a rory fine assortment of '

DESIRABLE PATTERNS;
which will l o sold lower tlin¢ CAN lie.soldki firilother
bowc ouisilloof 'oho to Alpoas tt.l
largo itoclz of

rißil 43nT
Whichwoaro wiling very low, ,

Inorder tobooonrinced that ours is tlkp vicuza Wit
call awl osamlaq 9,;ir goals i4n4 pxlcea,

I•' • I •

woinks: vioAsmoir+Bh9Nxiig oFtirEfoi c'° do
not wish to buy,l 85,;yodwili plenaa fall aed got io4l.
CUNNiNGHAIVIICCARMON„
Oct.C243,"1866=tr.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

DEAR IN DUNI),
That lIISIILER'S HERB BITTERS is skilfullycompoun-
ded, free froin injurious component 'parts, agreeable to
the taste and destructive todisease. Ifyou detect anychange from the nautili Innetioria ofyour system, no
matter how trivial, or where located, or It-disease tins al-ready, entrenched Itself, thereally true and reliable rem-edy In either case is Mislder'it Herb Bitters. Tlll5 easer-tien is based upon whatwe know Itwill do in relieving,curingand warding otftliqease. grq want of space wecannottletall the diversified nabs of this titters, but its
general effects upon the human system aye topurify theblood and secretions ; correct morbid, changes in theblood, equalizeits circulation, enrich its constituents andregulate its supply; imparts vitality and elasticity toevery organ; overcomes all functional derangements; as-sists in the process of digestion; creates a healthyappe-
tite; prevents and cures mimmatie and intermittentvent, dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous headache, kid,ney affections, and revives the physical energies by Infu-sing nowlithand power Into the system. lipllom

PAINTS roil FARMERS AND
OFGEBS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Company

aro now manufacturing theBest, Cheapest and most Du-
rablo Paint in uso; two coats wall put on, Mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will last ten or fifteen years; it is du
light .brown or,beautillil chocolate color, and can 1,0
changed -to greeb,learh-atone, diab,volive :or cream, to
suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuablo for Mou-
ses, Fences, Bunts, Carriage and Car makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
.Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas,Alotal and .Shingle
Roofs. (it being F)roand Water prqof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono Manufacturerbeiringused- 5.006-bhls:the past year)
and as a paintfor any purposo is unsurpassed for body,
duiability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Prim $6 per'MIL of SOO lbs., which will supply'lt farmer for years to
Caine. Warranted in nil eases as above. Send for a air-
cuisr whichgives fullparticulars. 'None genuineunless
branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per-sons can 'order 'the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address -

lt. L. FARM:STOCK A 00., Pittsburgh,
Agents for Pennsylvania.

.Cy' For anlo by the pound' or barrel at Lewis' Book
Store., • novlB.6En

lI)EAFNESS,:BLINDNESSand CA-
. TARRII treated with the utmost success, by J.

SAACS, 51, D.,,and Professorof Diseases of theEye andEar Medical College 6/Pennsylvania, 12 years ever,
ience,`(fe'rmerly of Loydenodolland,) No. 805 ARON di.,
PU11,0010186 , Testimonials. can ho seen at This office,-
Tho medical faculty are Invited to.accompany their pa.
flouts, no ho has no accrete in 1115 emetic°. 'Artificial
Eyes inserted without palu., No °barge for examination.
„June 17,1808—Iyhm. ,

HEAP qUARTEI!S •
NOR.

.
. NEW GOODS.

INFOHMS. THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

• JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
• • • ;

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN
Ifuntingdon,April7, 4869. ' .


